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STA.TE OF JVI.AINE 
Offi ce of the Ad ! u tant Genera l 
Augus ta. 
ALIEN 1EGI STRATI ON 
__ ,R.Q~~----Maine 
Da t e - - _cl1.1.l.Y... JJ._,_ J...9_4;_0 
Name _ Jennie _lNaurnJ ..A.~ ------------------------------
Street Addres s -~~0_.M.~~~ --------------------------------
City or Town ---~_o~Ju..arul---------------- - - - ------------
How l ong in Un i t ed Stat e s _2_5 _ _y_e_~rJ3 ___ How l ong in Ma ine -..2li. -¥.ears 
Born i n .K.oy~J:w..., __ JJj)..ania_ ____________ Date of Birth _]ioy~_.2fi.,_l902 
I f marl'."ied ., bow many ch i l dr en .Ye..S-~upation _Roll.S.8.w.if.a. __ 
Name of Emol o~Ter - ---- - --------------------------------------( Pr esent or l ast ) 
Addres s of ernp l cryer -- --- --------------- ---------------------
English -- -----Speak - -Y~-8- -- - -Read -~~- - - Writ e -~2--------
0ther laneuaf.CS _,JlJp_ap._i~.n_ -------------------- -- ------- - -----
Have you made a r,pl ication f or c iti zenshi p? ___ _ .N,o ___________ _ 
Have you ever had mi li tary servi ce? -------- - ----------------
I f so , wher e? --------- ------------When? -------- - ------------
Si rmature l..e::z-~-~--
Witness ~&-~ --=------
